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DOLE TO IrffROOUCE BILL TO PROTECT TAX RETURN PRIVA
CY

WASHINGTON,

o. C. -- Senator Bob Dole will introduce tax-privacy legi sla-

tion on Monday which would severely rest rict access to
Federal income tax returns
by government offi cial s. Acknowledging that his proposal
is an extr aord inar ily
rest ricti ve one, Dole says that "breaches of tax priva
cy can be done with almost
rout ine, business-as-usual bureaucratic procedures. The
only way to stop this
abuse," he adds, is to stop it immediately and altog ethe
r. The bill would
expl icitl y deny such access to the President or any Exec
utive Branch offi cial
except those charged with administering the tax laws,
and under stri ct Courtapproved procedures, to Just ice Department offi cial s enga
ged in criminal investi ga ti ons.
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The most overriding challenge we facee far-reaching even than our
pressing economic and energy concerns--is the-mor
resto
ratio n of public trus t in
government and government offi cial s, says Dole, Rank
ing Minority Member of the
Senate Internal Revenue Code Subcommittee. In part icul
administration have raise d serious doubts in the public ar, past abuses and lax
of the natio n's income tax system. The bill I am intro mind about the inte grity
ducing will assure every
American that his or her tax retur n will remain confiden
tial and immune from
poli tical misuses," Dole said in remarks prepared for
deliv
ery on the floo r of
the Senate.
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"In addition to highly publicized
pts to use the Internal Revenue
Service for poli tical purposes, in recentattem
year
the number of requests from
various government agencies for access to indivs idua
l income tax returns has
increased dramatically. It is reported that last year
, some thirt y thousand
returns were turned over to agencies of the Federal gove
IRS. The time has come to put an end to the government rnment othe r than the
tax returns for purposes othe r than administration of prac tice of using income
the tax system or legi timate criminal inve stiga tion s.
11
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FACT SHEET:
INCOME TAX RETURN CONFIDENTIALITY ACT OF 1975
Confidential Nature of Tax Returns
Under the legis lativ e proposal, all Fede
tax retur ns and items
tax return information would cons titute confidentral
ial
records, and, except
expressly authorized by the statu te, inspection and discl
osure of retur ns
tax return information would be prohibited. This prohibitio
n would apply
courts and administrative agencies.
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Despite this general proh ibitio n, nothing in the legis lativ e
proposal
would proh ibit the IRS from using returns and retur
n
infor
matio
n
to
prepa
re
whatever stati stica l data it needs for its inter nal purposes.
Also,
stati
stica l
information could be published by the IRS so long as the publ
icatio
n
does
not
disclose the iden tity of any taxpayer or retur n. The legis
lativ
e
propo
sal
would
authorize the IRS to provide "clean'' stati stics to other Fede
ral agencies.
Permitted Disclosures
Federal Tax Administration. The legis
e proposal contemplates that
tax returns and tax retur n information could belativ
freel
y used for purposes of
Federal tax administration.
State Tax Administration. Under the legis lativ e proposal,
tax returns
and return information could be inspected by, or discl
osed
to,
a
State
body,
agency, or commission charged with tax administration. A writt
en
reque
st would
be required which would designate by name the person or perso
ns
autho
rized
to
receive the information on behal f of the State body, agency,
or commission and
would contain a certi ficat ion that the informatio
be used solel y for tax
administration purposes. Direct disclosure by then would
IRS
to
local tax auth oriti es
would not be authorized.
President and White House Personnel. No disclosure of tax
returns would
be made to the President or Hhite House personnel,
since
there
does
not appear
to be a legit imat e reason for the White House to have access
to
such
data. Of
11
course, legit imat e "tax checks on prospective appointees to
the
exec
utive
or
judic ial branches would be permitted. (See "Tax Checks" below
.)

Tax Checks. The legis lativ e proposal
contain a special provision
authorizing "tax checks" on persons being activwould
ely
consi
dered for highly compensated or sens itive posit ions. Tax checks would be limited
ees of tha Executive or Judic ial Branch of the Federal goverto prospective employupon writt en requ~st of the President, a cabinet offic er, ornment, and then only
Federal establishment. The information to be disclosed would t he head of a
ther the individual has filed income tax retur ns for the last be limited to whefaile d in the curre nt or preceding three years to pay any tax three year s, has
after notice and demand or has been assessed a negligence penawithin ten days
time period, has been under any criminal tax inves tigat ion and lty within this
such inve stiga tion, and has been assessed a civil penalty for the resu lts of
fraud or negligence.

Congressional Committees. Under the legis lativ e proposal tax
retur ns
and return information would be avail able, upon writt
en
requ
est,
to
the
Join t
Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation, the Senate Finance
Corrm
ittee,
and
the
House ~Jays and Means ColT!lli ttee. The writt en request would
be
requi
red
to
state
the purpose for which the information is reque
and to certi fy that the request was authorized by a majority vote of the sted,
Comm
ittee s members. All discl osures would be made in executive session. l
·
' ·
-~
1

Criminal Law Enforcement. Under the legis lativ e proposal,
the IRS would
be largely removed from the process by which Federal
crimi
nal
statu
tes
(other
than tax laws) are enforced. Generally, returns and retur n
infor
matio
n
would
be made avail able to other agencies of the Federal governmen
t
(incl
uding
princ ipally the Department of Justi ce) for criminal law enforceme
nt
purpo
ses
only
pursuant to an order from a Federal distr ict judge authorizin
g such discl osur e.
Such orders could be issued only where t he Fede
ral
distr
ict
judge
finds that (1)
there is probable cause to believe that a criminal offense has
occu
rred, (2) the
information sought is necessary to t he prope r inve stiga tion
of
the
offen
se and/or
prosecution of the offender, and (3) the i nformation sought
is
not
other
wise
reasonably available to law enforcement auth oriti es. Generally
,
retur
ns
and return
information would not be avail able to other Federal agencies.
A
limit
ed
exception
would be made for the Commerce Department for stati stica l infor
matio
n.
Agen
cies
such as the FTC. SEC, and USDA would not be entit led to recei
ve
retur
ns
or
retur
n
information.
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